
IUMS SKINLESS

DOLE 16 OZ. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
OR 20 OZ. CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE

FIOUR

HORMEL'S RED SHIELD

BACON 49e 
49*

RANGE £._ __

BACON IS.*! 09

 OUR MEAT DEPT. IS OPEN"

We Have Fresh Meat!
TABLE BRAND

BACON IB. 
PKG.

US DA. GRADE

ROCK CORNISH

GAME HENS
MINI. WT. 

20 OZ. 59!
LINK SAUSAGE': 23C

GROUND

GROUND

CHUCK
GROUND

ROUND

39
59
69

OSCAR 
MAYER

LITTLE 
WEENIIS

OR
"SMOKIES"

IDEAL
FOR

HORS
D'OUVRES 39C

PKG.

Fabulous Delicatessen
PIPS FRESH

FRUIT 
SALAD

Si 69e
39PT. 

JAR
NO SUGAR ADDED 

READY TO SERVE

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM 
CHEESE

!cOZ 
PKG. 33

fOR DIPS OR DRESSINGS 
LOW CALORIE

NEW ZEVO

IB. CtN.

fOR A PARTY SNACK . . . JUST HEAT 'N SERVE

EMPANADAS : V 20
IPMB^B^BVBliVHI^BVBVBBH Frnfh t t A ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

TREESWEET

ORANGE M $| 
JUICE 4^1 1

FLAVORITE

STRAWBERRIES

5 10 OZ. 51 
PKGS. |

MORION'S ASSORTED

CREAM 0 u $| 
PIES  )& 1

BIRDSEYE

CANDIED YAMS
14 OUNCE ^M^M*
PACKAGE ^L^f

JOHNSTON'S9INCH

Frozen Piei
c

SWEET JUICY
LARGE

NAVEL

FRESH CRISP 
UTAH TYPE

ORANGES CELERY

LINDSAY EXTRA LARGE

PITTED OLIVES
NO. 1 
TALL 
CAN 29

I IB. 2 IB. 3 IB. 
CAN CAN CANBUTTERNUT

COFFEE 83 C *l 65 **3*
NABISCO 32 OZ. PKG. ~ —*

PREMIUM SALTINES 63c
SCOTT 9 OZ. (20 TO A PKG.)

PLASTIC CUPS
POMPEIAN

OLIVE OIL 2B?LZ
NEWS

DETERGENT GT. 
SIZE

I9« 
49.

GARDENA 
Redondo Beach and Van Ness

HERMOSA BEACH
 % __j   |  >!_.. A»,*

MKYTM. PATII'NTS . . . \vsnrlrd characters fr..m   
menial hospital cxprcs* snmr of Ihr moods whieh w«-r« 
drpirlrri this «rrk as the S»\on senior class staged 
Its annual riramalic produrtlon. I'lrlurrd hrrr In   
»rene from "The ( urimis Savage" arr isralfdi l,ouK« 
Kassrhaiim and (from Irfn (,l| llrrnander, (ilrnn Staey, 
 nd Linda Wood.

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike ConnoUy

Dear Mike: I am 25 years 
old and one of the most avid 
Beatle fans around. Like you. 
it took me a while but onee 
they'd proved themselves via 
their great movie perform 
ance I jumped on their band-, 
wagon with a vengeance. But; 
now I'm very concerned with 
various stories circulating 
about their rather question 
able antics. Did George really 
throw liquor in a photograph 
er's face?  Carole Rossman. 

.Fla.

Dear Carole: Yes. He wa* 
tired from xinglng ancf posing 
all day. And as for that other 
part of your letter. In which 
you ask "Don't our Idols have 
feet land moral*) of clay?", 
I can only point to the (iood 
Book, which savs that the just 
man falls seven limes a day. 
T h f Keatles are human 
DelnR., Carole. even as you

Dear G. F.: You're wrong 
about the movie. It has mad* 
millions for the Beatles, for 
producer Waller Shenson and 
for I nlted Artists.

Dear Sir: Could you please 
tell me where Carl Reincr of 
"Celebrity Time" purchases 
his hairpiece 1* It is so natural 
and the best I have seen.   
M H.. Hamilton. Mass.

near M. II.: Carl and hi* 
cohort* won't tell me. They 
say they want to keep sou la 
suspense. However. e»ery big 
ellv has expert wig maker* 
and, ulnce you live near Bos* 
ton, I would suggent you 
eheck around there.

TT* •* | ft 
I\6ClOIlUO VilltS

For Shoppers
Spend your dollars but

save your dimes!

Dcar M. C: Anybody who 
doesn't like the Beatles should 
have his head examined. Both
of them   L B F., Newport ....
Npw , VB has declared a moratorium on

the use of parking meters un-
Dear I..B.K : Take It up ulthi 1 '' " flcr Cnrl»lm" "   «"» to 

,i:ii/abeth llarvell of t h ej 8n°pp' r!l . .   
imoommlngto, Te.as. H., ^Zl^^^l S 

, parking only, according to thi 
[Chamber of Commerce. 

City officials urged all own-Dear Mike: What happened 
to Carroll Borland, who ers and employes of retail
played the title role in 'The;establishments in Redondft

not to abuse the privilege 
which was designed for shop 
pers.

Mark of the Vampire" op 
l>nsite Beta Lugosi and Lionel 
Barrymore in 1034'' She wat 
the sexiest (in my opinion!) of 
all the vamps that Hollywood 
ever had. Harold V. Latham, 

Sarasota. Kla

Dear Harold: (arroll U now 
director of the IXH Kelii Nur- 
*er> School here In l»s An 
geles. And although the pho 
tographs, ainaiinglv , much 
the same now a* she did then,
she has no yen to return to transplant Camellias and al
show bu»lne>>«. 'many of them are in bloom,

      |yau can put the colors wher*
To the KINK: You're always you want them 

knocking the Healles There's They should he planted in 
not one Hung wrong with a bright location with soni* 
them but you're a stupid fool (sheltered sunshine although 
I'll bet you're gome bald 'early morning sun is fine, 
headed skunk who is jealous The very worst plate is on*

This is • good month to

because the Heatles have the 
most beautiful, long, clean

that gets the hot afternoon 
sun in the summer, and

hair in the world I hate you, sll»d« (lur'"R tlle rcst " f "'  
you lousy jjood-for-notliing' di| .v s"mp ta " "tand fu " sun< 
rat fink. etc.. «tc.-Anita M.J'W and your nurseryman 

Syracuse N Y ' can >d vlse 'he best varieties 
for your location

Dear Anita: I would have, Bc sure to lll« », hole at 
run your entire letter but >ou I '"»« h»''»8al»    I"*6 , a« 
were starting to spill over llle ba " of ^"7 H n!" , " 
from fourlelter-word, to tbe r «ro"ntl » hard ' '"' the

i ground, plant your camellia
Dear Mike: How come, ifl and water ,, .,gain wlth , 

the Beatles are MI big. KIviK| viUmln .normone .oiution. If 
I'rehley'h records have topped (| leri, are (00 ma ,, y buds on 
them in so many polls' Their j your camellia pull off all but 
movie, "A Haul Day s Night, "jtwo or three in each cluster, 
had an awful lot of advertis |)0 not fertili/.e until th« 
ing but I hear it didn't go plant has finished blooming; 

'over so well I think they'refthen monthly applications of 
shovuiUs and will just fade a liquid solution of fertiliser 
out But Klvu still has thatjand chelated minerals for 3 
warm, searching look that i or 4 months will get your 
goes on and on.  U. K. I plant off to another season of 

Sto 4ton. blooms.


